Journey Level Service Plumber
Andgar Mechanical, LLC has a full-time opening for a Residential or Commercial Service Plumber to join
our service department. Andgar Service Department helps homeowners, and property owners with any
in-home plumbing needs. Including Multi-Family, Apartments, Townhouses, Condos, Commercial
Offices, Retail, and individually owned homes.
This position will be working on projects in our local Pacific NW Region, and reports to our headquarters
in Ferndale, WA as needed. **Relocation assistance and Sign-on bonus are available for this position.

We build on the legacy of always providing quality, expert service while exceeding customer's
expectations. We believe our success is measured by our employee and customer's satisfaction
and the pride we take in producing quality work. Andgar employees are part of a mission-driven
team of industry professionals who believe reliability and professionalism equates to excellent
customer service.
Pay, Incentives, and Benefits:
 Competitive wages based on experience
 Stocked van (gas card included)
 Company phone
 Relocation assistance and tiered sign-on bonus up to $3000.00
 Medical, Dental, Vision, Long Term Disability & Life Insurance, 401k
 Paid Time Off
 Paid Holidays
 Advancement opportunities based on performance
 Continuing professional development with Andgar University
 Employee Referral Bonuses & Safety Incentive Program
 Steady, reliable work (Andgar has been in business for nearly 80 years) and a family-oriented
company culture
Qualifications:
 Required - current WA State Journeyman Plumbers (residential or commercial)
 Experience in drain cleaning, jetting, camera inspections preferred
 Valid Driver License and acceptable driving record
 Drug free (pre-employment and random testing program, including marijuana)
 Great communication, integrity, honesty, and a positive attitude
 Be willing to instruct and lead apprentice plumbers
 Must be able to lift up to 75lbs.
 Must have previous experience with ABS, PVC, PEX and Copper pipe installations
 Additional skills desired include Brazing, Cast Iron, Fuel and Medical Gas Piping

If working in a goal-oriented, team-work environment is your desire, Andgar may be the career
opportunity you are looking for. At Andgar, reliability is at the root of our reputation, which is why
our customers have trusted us to install quality heating and cooling systems for decades.
Apply today by emailing your resume to careers@andgar.com with a brief explanation of why you
would be a good fit for our company.
Andgar is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Veterans, Minorities and Women are encouraged to
apply. Drug Free Workplace.

